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The President’s Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society held two events to commemorate
the 2016 International Women’s Day, both events were attended by Her Excellency MarieLouise Coleiro Preca.
International Women’s Day is an annual event that seeks to raise awareness on the role
of women in social, economic, cultural and political arenas. This year, the IWD campaign
strategy was focused on promoting gender equality by eliminating gender stereotypes and
strengthening women’s rights.
In 2015, an alarming statistic was published by the World Economic Forum. It estimated that
if the campaign for gender equality continues with the same momentum, gender equality
across the world will only be achieved by 2133. The prospect that we are still more than a
century away from gender parity is both worrying and upsetting, it heightens the need for
serious commitment to bring about gender equality.
The events organised by the President’s Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society, addressed
this concern head on. This year the Foundation decided to use artistic mediums such as art,
dance and literature to highlight gender disparity. The programme for 5 March 2016, featured
the promotion of the United Nations’ HeForShe campaign; a short yet poignant performance
from Stripping Man, choreographed by Mr Felix Busuttil; a panel discussion entitled ‘Step It
Up for Gender Equality’ with Felix Busuttil, Lou Ghirlando and George Douglas Saliba, and
chaired by Brenda Murphy; two presentations on ‘The Visual Representation of the Female
Body’ by Alexander Debono and Mary Grace Vella; and a reading session entitled ‘Women in
Literature’, facilitated by Clare Azzopardi and chaired by Marceline Naudi.
On 8 March 2016, the President’s Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society screened the
2015 film ‘Suffragette’, directed by Sarah Gavron. The political, bio-pic narrates the story of
the women of the suffrage movement; who fought valiantly to have their rights respected
against injustices suffered on a daily basis. The women of the suffrage movement fought for
their right to vote and to be treated equally as their male counterparts. The screening of the
film served as a commemoration of the lives of these women, and as a reminder that even to
this day, not all women have the right to vote.

5TH MARCH 2016

Spazju Kreattiv, St. James
In her welcoming speech Elaine Micallef reminded the audience that the
event was and occasion to

‘celebrate the courageous and inspiring
work that women both on a global and
local level have achieved’.
Ruth Farrugia, director general of the President’s Foundation for the
Wellbeing of Society addressed the audience by reminding them of the
importance of perseverance in the quest for equal rights. She expressed
her enthusiasm at seeing so many people taking an active interested in
the Women’s Day events, ‘it is both encouraging and heart-warming’.
Dr Farrugia noted that being active and involved in these activities, and
other initiatives breathe new life into the cause for an equitable society.
Ruth Farrugia described how last year’s Women’s Day (2015) report
was published and presented to the House of Representatives in Malta.
She expressed her wish that following the closure of these activities the
recommendations can be pursued and developed into a practical action
plan.

CELEBRATING THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF WOMEN

Her Excellency, Marie-Louise Coleiro Preca
On International Women’s Day we celebrate the many milestones already achieved on the
road to gender equality. On this momentous day, we recommit ourselves to the pursuit
of the rights and opportunities of women and girls around the world. Every human being
has the right to live with dignity and in peace, to exercise their fundamental right to shape
their own future, and participate in shaping the future of our world. No lasting solution to
the major challenges of our day - be it climate change, mass movement, or political and
economic instability - can be solved without the full empowerment and participation of the
world’s women.
We simply cannot afford to exclude women any longer. Women must be at the forefront
of all human endeavours, shoulder to shoulder with men. The full and equal participation
of women in the social, political and economic arena is fundamental to the fulfilment of
democracy and justice. Indeed, it is clear that equal rights and opportunity underpin healthy
economies, and the wellbeing of societies. As studies show, higher levels of gender equality
correlate positively with thriving economies. Therefore, opening economic opportunities
to women would significantly raise economic growth and reduce poverty, amongst other
social and cultural advantages.
An ever-growing majority of people across the globe understand and support the idea of
gender equality. We know that it’s not just a women’s issue. This is a human rights issue, in
which we all have an interest and a role to play. When these powerful voices of conviction
are heard, they are capable of changing the world. And the time for that change is now.
The HeForShe solidarity movement was created by UN Women to provide a systematic
approach and targeted platform where a global audience can engage with, and become
active agents for the achievement of gender equality in our lifetime. This requires an
innovative and inclusive approach that mobilises advocacy from people of every gender
identity and expression, and acknowledges the ways that we shall all come to benefit from
true equality.

HeForShe invites people in all corners of the globe to come together as equal partners,
to craft a shared vision of a gender equal world, and to implement specific, communityrelevant solutions for the good of all of humanity.
This change can only be achieved by taking action right now. It engages men, in processes
that acknowledge and discuss their own privilege and what this has meant in the lives
of women and girls. Moreover, this campaign is mobilising advocates from all sectors to
stand together, to spread the word, and change the world with real and concrete actions.
I, alongside my national HeForShe Champions, promise the highest commitment towards
achieving long lasting changes through practical and significant actions, so as to achieve
true and meaningful gender equality.

In this regard, my Foundation for the Wellbeing of
Society has organised various consultation meetings
through its seven Fora, to nurture the wellbeing of
women in the Maltese and Gozitan society by providing a
safe and respectful space for dialogue. As the HeForShe
Campaign grows, it shall come to reflect, ever more
fully, our aspirations for gender equality in our islands.
However different our realities may appear to be, there is far more that unites us than
divides us. The future is collectively ours, and we are here together today to explore a
common ground that will allow us to promote a message of gender equality, and speak out
for the wellbeing of women and girls living in our society.
The equality of women and girls in all of Malta and Gozo offers a shared responsibility.
We must ensure that the rest of us shall work to lift up the women and girls in our own
communities - because we know that when women and girls rise, their communities and

their countries rise with them. An empowered woman brings that strength
to her children, to her family, to her community, and to her nation.
If we encourage those around us, especially young people, to fight every
single day for what they know is right; if we break down any barrier that
stands in the way of a young woman getting her education, or reaching
her full potential; then I am confident that we shall unlock the enormous
potential of our next generation. No matter what part of the world we call
home, we shall all benefit from the empowerment of women and girls, from
their flourishing, from their wellbeing. We will all be stronger and freer.
And we will all be better prepared not only to tackle the global problems
we face today, but to overcome the obstacles we shall face in the years
and decades ahead. When it comes to creating a world in which our future
generations can reach their full potential, we each have a contribution to
make, a part to play. Our strides are greater when we walk together.

I look forward to a continued strong
partnership with women, men, young people,
governments, civil society and the private
sector. Let us reaffirm our commitment
to women’s rights and move forward with
courage and conviction. Let us defend human
rights, and fight for the respect of the inherent
dignity and worth of the human person, and
the equal rights of people of all genders.
Only then can we move forward, and look towards a better future for our
islands and our world - a future which will be built and sustained by us all,
in which women are active and empowered agents of peace and wellbeing.

HeForShe
The United Nations HeForShe
campaign
was
launched
to
mobilise men to stand up for equal
opportunities for all sexes. In Malta,
ten Champions were chosen to
promote and strengthen the cause.
Launched by the United Nations
Women Goodwill Ambassador
Emma Watson, the campaign
generated global support. In her
inaugural speech Emma Watson
described the stale definition which
Feminism has now taken. TThe
HeforShe Campaign was set up
to turn this perception around; to
encourage men to be feminists for
to be a feminist means to stand up
for equal rights and opportunities.

HeForShe Champions in Malta
ALAN MONTANARO
"I have always firmly believed that
actors should be judged solely on their
professional skills and exploitation
should never ever play a part. The world
of theatre has always been a community
of progressive and forward thinking
people and therefore we should be at
the forefront of putting an end to gender
discrimination."

Alan Montanaro is a well-known
personality within local theatre circles
both as an actor and as a writer. Alan
has been successfully running the
Malta branch of the Helen O’Grady
Academy since 2005. He was awarded
the National Directors Award for
2009.

KEVIN VALENCIA

"HeForShe at PwC will empower men to
get involved in gender equality issues
through training and practical action.
By engaging employees and clients in
the HeForShe, and collaborating with
Her Excellency, PwC will harness the
influence of our network to promote
inclusion and foster greater equality."

Kevin Valencia is Territory Senior
Partner at PwC. Mr Valenzia joined
Coopers & Lybrand in London in 1974
and moved to the firm in Malta in
1980. Since then, he has had a wide
and varied career in Malta and has
been the firm’s finance partner since
2000 and leader of the tax services
line since 2004. He continues to play
a major role in the development of
Malta’s financial service industry
and, up until earlier this year, was
president of the Institute of Financial
Services Practitioners and a governor
at FinanceMalta.

OLIVER SCICLUNA
"This campaign was created to ensure
that men take a central role in putting
an end to gender inequality and to move
beyond a patriarchal society. The only
true disability is that of inequality."

Oliver Scicluna is the chairman of
the Commission for Persons with
Disability and he is the founder of an
NGO called Breaking Limits, which
targets children and young persons
with a disability. Oliver Scicluna is also
a break dance teacher and performer.

RED ELECTRICK
"Gender equality is the only chance for
the real development of humanity. Don’t
close your eyes to discrimination! We all
must say STOP and give women equal
opportunities in life. Gender Equality is
the key to a harmonious society."

Red Electrick (Matthew James Borg
Peter Borg, Ivan Borg, Jonas Delicata,
Robert Spiteri) is a five-man band who
won the Best Band and the Best Song
categories at the 2014 Malta Music
Awards. Red Electrick’s commitment
towards making quality music remains
undisputed.

MICHAEL GRECH
"Women and men are equal in ability
and dignity. Everyone should have the
same opportunity to succeed in life. I
hope that in the near future, campaigns
like HeForShe become a thing of the
past, and Gozitan children are judged on
their merits and not on the basis of their
gender."

Michael Greach is the founder and
Managing Director of the Michael
Grech Financial Investment company
with over thirty years of experience in
the financial sector.

FELIX BUSUTTIL
"Dance knows no boundaries, no race, no
religion, no gender. It is the embodiment
of culture, of hundreds of years of
norms and yet dance has managed to
go beyond constrictive definitions of
gender such as “man” or “woman”- it is
genderless because dance is a universal
language. We must extend this to our
day to day language, communicating
gender equality as a basic principle in all
that we say and do."

Felix Busuttil Director and Founder
of YADA, (Young Actors and Dancers
Association) YADA is a thriving
powerful force creating choreography
in the form of dance. Felix is currently
reading for a master in Dance Theory,
with a focus on gender.

XANDRU GRECH
"Gender Equality does not benefit women
alone, but each one of us. It is a human
rights issue as well as a prerequisite for
sustainable social development. Imagine
being on a team and ignoring half of its
members, this makes no sense. When the
full potential of both women and men is
put to use, society benefits as a whole."

Xandru Grech is a former athlete
that specialised in middle-distance
running. The national records he set
in 1995 over the 800m and 1,500m
distances still stand to this day. Mr
Grech now runs several fitness and
sports related centres and is a popular
fitness guru and media personality.
Grech is also an established athletics
coach.

HERMAN GRECH

"The word feminism has become
synonymous with man-hating when
in fact it has more to do with women
than men. We should try to deliver
fundamental change and the media has
the power to achieve that. I would like
to see all men who work in the media,
all of you citizen journalists to join me as
HeForShe Champions. Let’s really try to
write a new script for gender equality."

Herman Grech is Head of Media
at The Times of Malta and Malta
correspondent for DPA. Four-times
winner of the Journalist of the Year
award, Herman was deputy editor of
The Sunday Times of Malta, editor of M
magazine, and currently produces and
presents Times Talk, a news analysis
programme on state TV. Herman
has reported and analysed migrant
crossings across the Mediterranean,
and frequently tackles the subject of
intolerance and racism through his
blog. He has spoken about migration
issues in Brussels, Tokyo, Canada
and Malta and contributed migrant
stories and comments to BBC World,
The New York Times, Euronews and
Amnesty International, among several
others.

EDGAR PRECA

"It is important to continue to appreciate
the vital role played by women in society.
We need more women to represent us
in the highest institutions and offices
of our country. It is our duty as men to
lend our full support to women and
gender minorities in achieving these
goals. Working together, we will make a
difference."

Edgar Preca held several positions
at the national airline Air Malta. He
was active in trade unions and was in
fact the representative of Air Malta
employees at the General Workers
Union, which is one of the main trade
unions in Malta. Mr Preca’s personal
interests
include
gastronomy,
photography and international affairs.
Her Excellency and Mr Preca met in
2002 and got married in 2006. Since
then he was of continuous help and
support to Her Excellency and her
political career.

President Coleiro Preca, recognises that the plea for gender equality is far from over
even in democratic countries. Even though a lot has been achieved throughout the years,
a lot more has yet to be done to ensure that women are given the same opportunities as
men, not as an entitlement but as their right. Far more needs to be done and far more
needs to be achieved.

Stripping Man
Performance
The
Yada
Dance
Company
performed a snippet from ‘Stripping
Man’. The theatrical choreography
was put together by Felix Busutill.
He described the performance as
an attempt to bring out the need
for inclusivity and equality between
the sexes. The production sought to
promote gender equality through
dance movements.

A Walk Towards Emancipation
The first panel discussions was chaired by Dr Brenda Murphy. Brenda is
a lecturer within the Department of Gender Studies at the University of
Malta, she has extensive experience in coordinating research projects,
and she contributed to several major projects within the field of gender
rights. The panel also included Felix Busuttil, director of the YADA Dance
Company, Lou Ghirlando a drama therapist and George Douglas Saliba a
representative for the HeForShe campaign and a founding member of the
NGO Gender Liberation.
Dr Murphy applauded the initiative and praised Her Excellency for having
the foresight to bring all of this together, and for continuing to create
spaces for events and discussions like these.

FELIX BUSUTTIL
Many of us including those present here have witnessed the unequivocal inequality that exists
between the sexes first hand in our homes, our workplaces and in all spheres of society, women are
given less opportunity, and less recognition in society, as opposed to us men.
I come from the world of dance – a spectrum that is generally thought of being “feminine” – and
yet in my world, the big majority of the dance hierarchy that is choreographic is also masculine.
Women are the dancers and men are the creators of dance.
I was already in the process of creating STRIPPING MAN when I was approached by H.E. Marie
Louise Coleiro to be one of the chosen 10 local champions to represent the United Nations
HeForShe campaign. This helped to further develop YADA’s productions STRIPPING MAN which is
also part of my Masters in Dance Studies. Through my experience as a man, as a dancer, through
the inspiration of music and my dancers, to strip away the many layers of masculinity.
I am hoping that this thought-provoking performance will shed more light on issues such as
domestic violence, the oppression of our women, the exploitation of the feminine body. In this
production, a hero in man will emerge – the man who strips away his male privileges so that
women can take their rightful place next to him, as equals. My first contribution as HeForShe
champion will be the production of Stripping Man and that hopefully it will rekindle discussion and
awareness about Gender Inequality.

DISCUSSION
Felix Busuttil was born in the sixties when locally most dance schools were run by women and
were, for the most part, unnoticed in their field; when dancing schools started to be directed
by men they started receiving more recognition. It was this realisation that fuelled Mr Busuttil’s
enthusiasm for gender equality. His experience with dancing made him realise that we need
to challenge the perception that men can achieve more than women. Felix’s production was
conceived in order to challenge the assumption that women are inferior to men. The production
explored the idea of living in a world without women. The logical conclusion was that the world
cannot function without half of its population. Mr Busuttil explained how important it is that we
keep working to restore balance, and overcome gender inequality.

LOU GHIRLANDO
Lou Ghirlando stated that when men feel threatened they will not be able to promote equality. For
this process to happen and succeed men and women need to be allowed to ‘grow’ together. Their
life experiences need to be paralleled and intertwined.
Through the Kreattiv funding programme, Lou Ghirlando seeks to educate boys to get in touch
with what it is to feel and be a like a man. This programme empowers and exposes boys to different
types of masculinity and teaches them how to embrace who they are without feeling pressured to
adopt stereotypical role models.
Lou pointed out that women are still dependent on men to flourish. A case in point is dance, were
women still need to be supported by men. The man is always depicted as the leading figure, while
women follow. Ghirlando stated that equality between genders should be visible in the arts as
well.

DISCUSSION
During the discussion it was pointed out that even though men standing up for gender equality
make for a strong symbolic gesture, women can break barriers and challenge stereotypes;
whereby the language of culture can be used as an important tool for equality.

GEORGE DOUGLAS SALIBA
George Douglas Saliba is a spokesperson for the HeForShe campaign and Founding member of
the NGO Gender Liberation. He pointed out that men are not going to hijack the campaign, on the
contrary the campaign encourages men to stand up for equality not for women, it does not create
more barriers or more male voices that speak up for women. Encouraging men to take a stand for
equality does not imply that women are incapable of upholding their own rights.
“We need to educate women to give priority to themselves and their careers. Women need to learn
that their careers are just as important as their male counterparts.” Equality in employment and
during interviews is a fundamental concern. Women are still discriminated during job interviews,
for the simple fact that they are women. Women should not be made to feel as second-class
citizens.
We live in a world were society dictates the proper ways of how to be a man and how to be
a woman. This creates barriers and walls which are fortified as time goes on and they remain
undisputed. The HeForShe campaign seeks to breakdown these boundaries.

DISCUSSION
The gender divide is also very present in the field of medicine, care and recovery from addiction.
A member from the audience, who works in the field of addictions, stated that men and women
who are recovering from addictions, although they have similar problems, they tackle recovery in
different ways. She pointed out that although men and women should be equal they are different
in many respects, for her equality means that we celebrate our differences and we should not
repress them, “we need to embrace the fact the women and men are different and they need to
be treated differently”.
During her intervention Marceline Naudi spoke about how women are socialized differently but
she insisted that it does not have to be. Women are different because they have been socialized
differently which means that we need to be less rigid in our socialising processes. We need to
tackle the issue primarily in boys’ school. She argued that “it is important to teach boys that it is
ok to be sensitive” and that they are not less masculine because of it. “The socialising process, is
crucial to tear down the stigma.”

Stephanie Falzon, recommended recruiting single fathers for this cause. She explained that single
fathers are in a better position to understand what a lot of women have been going through for
centuries. They cannot take the promotion they wanted because their children take priority and
they need someone to look after them. They can be an excellent example how things can be
changed and improved.
The Australian High Commissioner, who was present for the event, stated that equality, is about
respect, diversity and difference. Everyone is different, “it doesn’t matter what you look like
anymore.”
George Douglas Saliba stated that it should be ok for men to take a step back. Tackling male
privilege does not mean we are forcing men to take a step down. Removing prejudices about stay
at home dads is a first step. “Levelling the playing field is all about promoting equality so that
women can have the same opportunities to excel”. Lou Ghirlando agreed with this statement, “it
should never be about who is going down and who’s going up. It’s about supporting people to
have the opportunity”.
Her Excellency, Marie-Louise Coleiro Preca stated that in the public sphere and in politics women
thin out completely and they become negligible. For nine years she was the only female general
secretary of a political party, and things have not changed, “making it to the top, does not

mean that things have changed, it means I had to change, I had to adapt, men
did not adapt, I changed. If we do not have the proper environmental conditions
- child friendly, women friendly – women will not survive in parliament. There
are no breast feeding facilities and no child care facilities. Parliament starts at
six in the evening and goes on till nine. As long as women are not given an equal
playing field, they will not have a place in parliament."
Dr Murphy argued that for us to have 50% of female representation in parliament we need
to introduce strategic mechanism in parliament that are able to support women. We need to
feminise the environment by respecting that women have specific obligations. Women cannot
be expected to adapt to already established practices that do not respect their obligations, we
need to sensitise men on these issues.
A suggestion made by an audience member pointed out that we need to focus on our educational
system; children need to be educated when they are young. Proper schooling and education are
essential in order to remove stereotypes.

The Visual
Representation of
the Female Body
The second session was based on
female representation in art. The
panel, led by Alexander Debono and
Mary Grace Vella explored variations
of feminist art and how female body
is directly related to the sociocultural understanding of women.

Alexander Debono, who is the curator of
Museum of Fine Arts at Heritage Malta, gave
a presentation on how the female body is
represented in art locally and throughout
history. Sandro argued that gender stereotypes
in art have shifted and the depiction of women
has now changed. Mr Debono used three
different images to showcase the shift in
female bodily representation - from Antoine
de Favray’s representation of the female
subject in a domestic setting, and Edward
Caruana Dingli’s depiction of women in an
ethnic setting to Gilbert Calleja’s photography,
which imbues liminality.

Debono stated that through art and
gender studies we are moving away
from, male and female stereotypes.
History of Art tells us that women
artists throughout history were not
given the same recognition as men.
A case in point is that of Sofonisba
Anguissola. During the renaissance
Sofonisba Anguissola, a student of
Bernardino Campi, was not given
the same recognition as her male
counterparts. Another example can
be seen in Velasquez and Manet.
Representation of the female body
alternates between obscene and
graceful. There’s a fine line between
the two.
Today women artists tend to focus
more on the essential qualities of
a women rather than idealising
women. An example of this is award
winning artist Andrea Cleaven,
whose work is focused on how
women artists understand gender
and the human body.
Another take on representing
women in art is Darren Tanti’s use of
the body as a source of temptation.
This local artist builds on his identity
as a Maltese artist, who was brought
up within a catholic tradition. His
work tries to merge his catholic
upbringing with contemporary
society. This goes to show that
art and body representation can
be used to either enhance or
deconstruct stereotypes.

Mary Grace Vella, who lectures at G.F.
Abela Junior College, spoke about
our perceptions and objectification of
the female body. She pointed out that
throughout history we have constructed
a number of ideals; the body of women
has been objectified and sexualized.
In 1929, Hannah Höch depicted the
female body from a women’s perspective.
Female art can and is used as a political
statement, to incite socio-political
change. Artists are able to deconstruct
and construct the female body as a
way to empower women through Bodypolitics, political and cultural change.
Art is able to address taboo issues;
sexuality,
period,
maternity
and
oppression. Very often feminist art is
used to redefine female sexuality. It
showcases the emotive, powerful and
thought provoking side of feminist
artworks like the works of O’Keffe, and
Wilke. However, the female body still
remains subject to rigid standardization
on how women should look.

DISCUSSION
An audience member remarked that female bodies are negatively represented for marketing
gain. Alexander Debono pointed out that female body representation in marketing has nothing
to do with art, “there is a difference between marketing and art”. Mary Grace Vella, insisted that
objectification, of both men and women, is wrong since it produces the same negative effect.
Marketing strategies cannot be confused with art, while art has the power to challenge sociopolitical realities, marketing strategies are the result of burgeoning capitalism.
Marceline Naudi reiterated that for every man that is being objectified, there are thousands
of women who experience the same things. The objectification of any human being is not
acceptable. “I object to my body being objectified.” Marceline pointed out that we seem to be
stuck on this issue and no real progress is being made. She emphasised that it is high time that a
concrete solution is found to successfully tackle the objectification of women.

| FIRST READING
Clare Azzopardi, Nathalie Grima
u Gilbert Calleja

L-Art tal-Kliem

Women in
Literature
During the third panel
discussion a number of
selected
writings
were
read by Clare Azzopardi,
Leanne Ellul, Simone Galea.
The panel was chaired
by Marceline Naudi. The
reading explored different
facets of being a women
in
Malta;
from
living
in Jerusalem as a nun,
suffering from anorexia,
and spending a day by the
sea.

"Fir-refettorju. Hemm mejda lesta apposta
għalina. Illum ġurnata speċjali għax ġejjin
il-barranin minn Malta. Il-ħsejjes tal-platti,
il-frieket u s-skieken jitwaħħdu mal-ilħna,
mat-tmeċliq u mar-riħa tal-ħut. Illum ħut
se nieklu, jogħġobkom il-ħut? U żgur mhux
forsi Sister Emanuela, tarana mġewħin għal
ftit ikel bnin, bħal tad-dar ngħidlu jien.
Jiena Emanuela imma d-dar kulħadd kien
jgħidli Emma, ħadd ma kien jgħidli Emanuela.
Bejn gidma ħuta u gidma patata, Sister Emma
titkellem dwar in-nies li żżur fil-ħabsijiet, innies li m’għandhom lil ħadd, in-nies li jinqabdu
bid-droga, in-nies li jiġu ingannati. Hemm
ħames ħabsijiet għall-barranin u hi tikkordina
ż-żjarat u l-attivitajiet li jsiru fihom. Porta
questo pacchetto in Israele, jgħidulhom
biex iħajruhom jagħmlu ftit flus għall-familja
tagħhom fl-Amerika t’Isfel. Jirriskjaw kollox
u jinqabdu minnufih malli jaslu l-ajruport.
M’hemmx ħniena. Jitfgħuhom il-ħabs għal
ħames snin, sitta jew iktar. Il-vuċi tagħha
ħoxna, soda. F’għajnejha l-ħniena, l-għejja.
Ma tħosshiex komda titkellem bil-Malti biss,
għax issa ilha li telqitu, portano la droga nello
stomaco ... dalla Bolivia, dalla Colombia,
anche dall’Honduras ... e poi ricevano i soldi
quando riescono. Hanno bisogno dei soldi
e poi secondo la quantità ... prendono tra
tre, cinque e sei anni ... U taqleb mit-Taljan,
għall-Ingliż, għall-Malti li joħodha lura 80
sena, fil-Belt Valletta, fejn twieldet.

Beltija, ta’ San Duminku. Imma ma tħossx li ġarret ir-rabta u l-lealtà Beltija għax familtha
għexet f’postijiet differenti f’Malta u allura sa minn ċkunitha drat iċ-ċaqliq minn post għal
ieħor: minn Raħal Ġdid fejn attendiet l-iskola tas-St Joseph, sal-Qrendi, fi żmien il-gwerra u
lura għal Raħal Ġdid, imbagħad il-Furjana. Fl-1950, jiġifieri ilu dan, titbissmilna, kienet diġà
ħarġet mill-iskola u kienet diġà ġietha l-vokazzjoni, imma missierha taha parir biex tistenna
ftit. Għalhekk marret il-Kulleġġ biex tħejji ruħha għal għalliema u wara bdiet tgħallem l-iskola
tal-primarja tal-Furjana. Tidħaq meta tiftakar li kellha tgħallem il-Malti, għax il-Malti ma kinitx
tafu sew. Inkunu lħaqna spiċċajna mill-ikel u Sister Emma toffrilna l-klementin. Ifuħ, sabiħ,
immerraq bħal kliemha, taħlita ta’ tliet lingwi u iktar.
Kienet ommha li laqqgħatha mas-sorijiet tal-Franġiskani Missjunarji ta’ Marija u kien
f’Settembru tal-1954. In-novizzjat għamlitu Ruma u laħqu għaddew ħafna snin ta’ avventuri
u esperjenzi sa ma marret l-Art Imqaddsa. Kont ili li tlabthom biex niġi hawn, għax hi kienet
marret darba l-Art Imqaddsa u għamlet seba’ xhur ta’ talb u mistrieħ u hemmhekk ħasset
xi ħaġa speċjali li ġegħlitha terġa’ tmur. Imma ma bagħtuhiex mill-ewwel. Kellhom bżonnha
postijiet oħra u kull fejn bagħtuha marret bil-qalb. Anki meta bagħtuha Malta flok il-Ġappun,
eżatt wara n-novizzjat.
Issa f’Ġunju li ġej se nagħlaq 60 sena soru imma hawn se nagħlaq 28 sena. F’Settembru tal86 ġejt hawn. Hux hekk jiġu? Mill-bqija, dejjem intbagħtet f’pajjiżi tal-Afrika ta’ Fuq u l-Lvant
Nofsani. Mil-Libja, għat-Tuneżija, għall-Alġerija, għas-Sirja u bl-enerġija tbaqbaq, filwaqt li
tixrob il-kafè tgħidilna li għamlet minn kollox: għallmet l-Ingliż, żaret ħafna familji u kien
hemm żmien meta anki twapet kienet tagħmel. Imma l-iktar xogħol għal qalbha kien dak
mat-tfal b’diżabbiltà kif ukoll it-taħriġ li tat liż-żgħażagħ Sirjani biex ikunu jistgħu jinfetħu
ċentri għat-tfal b’diżabbiltà. U f’Beit Jala, ftit ’il bogħod minn Betlehem qattgħet 25 sena
taħdem ma’ tfal bi bżonnijiet speċjali fi ħdan istituzzjoni mmexxija mill-knisja Olandiża. Din
kienet tilqa’ tfal b’diżabbiltà, mhux għax il-ġenituri ma kinux iriduhom imma għax kienu jridu
jagħtuhom xi ħaġa aħjar. Għadha tmur tarahom lil dawn it-tfal “tagħha” li llum għandhom 24,
25 sena, they are really my children ... For them I am their mother and I am their grandmother
... inħobbhom wisq.
Qatt ma naqasha l-kuraġġ, anki fi żmien l-Intifada, meta ma kienx faċli tmur Beit Jala bittrasport pubbliku. Sister Emma tirrakkonta ż-żminijiet tal-ewwel Intifada (li bdiet f’Diċembru
tal-1987 u spiċċat fl-1991) bħala żminijiet ta’ biża’ imma wkoll bħala żmien ta’ sfida u kull
sfida tista’ tingħeleb. Hi tegħleb kollox, anki l-curfew għelbet. Kollox kont nikser jiena u kont
noħroġ xorta waħda, tgħidilna bid-daħqa, anki meta kont nisma’ s-suldati jiġru warajja u
jgħajtu curfew curfew, kont indur, inxejrilhom u nibqa’ sejra u f’qalbi kont ngħid, issa jekk

joqtluni joqtluni. Imbagħad tellgħu l-ħajt u ma baqgħetx daqshekk faċli taqsam għal
Beit Jala. Qabel, tal-linja kienet tibqa’ għaddejja. Imma bil-ħajt xejn ma baqa’ sempliċi.
Tgħidilna kif kien ikollha titlaq tal-inqas sagħtejn qabel, fis-sebgħa biex nasal fid-disgħa
u dejjem kont nieħu l-bus tal-istudenti għax id-drivers kienu jagħmlu minn kollox biex
iwassluhom fil-ħin.
L-istudenti kienu jsejħulha ħaġġi, li tfisser mara xiħa, imma l-kelma hija waħda rispettuża.
Tirrakkonta l-esperjenzi tagħha taċ-checkpoints bħala avventura: ġieli kien ikollha taqsam
ħamsa fi vjaġġ wieħed, u mhux l-ewwel darba li kienu jaqbżu minn fuq il-ħajt, jitilgħu fuq
il-borġijiet tal-ġebel u jaqbżu għan-naħa l-oħra, I told you I love adventures.
Imma fiż-żmien li kienu bdew jisplodu tal-linji kienet titlaq filgħodu kmieni u f’qalbha
kienet tgħid, forsi llum l-aħħar darba, forsi ma nerġax lura. Dejjem qabdet tal-linja għax
dejjem riedet tkun magħhom, mal-oħrajn, ma’ dawk kollha li kellhom bilfors jieħdu tallinja. Kieku riedet, setgħet tmur bil-karozza jew bil-vann tas-sorijiet, imma għażlet li
tkun magħhom, li tgħix bħalhom. Għalhekk riedet ukoll li tkun taf l-Għarbi, għax dejjem
emmnet li trid tkun taf il-lingwa biex titkellem man-nies u hi dejjem riedet tkun man-nies,
I was with everybody. They are there and I’m there with them.
Hemm mumenti oħra li ma jibqgħux avventura. Issemmilna l-umiljazzjoni li l-istudenti
jgħaddu minnha fiċ-checkpoints. Id-daqqiet ta’ sieq, wiċċhom mal-art għal tul ta’ ħin, ittbagħbis għall-affarijiet fil-bwiet, uuuu dażgur li rajthom, għoxrin sena tielgħa u nieżla,
ġieli tinzerta ħames checkpoints...! Qatt ma jiftħu ħalqhom, għax jafu li m’għandhomx
vuċi. Is-suldati jumiljawhom u huma ma jlissnux kelma. Sister Emma għażlet li tkun hemm
biex tkun il-vuċi ta’ wħud minnhom, I will be their voice. Ipprotestat magħhom fit-toroq
u libset l-istess flokk li libsu huma waqt il-protesta. Minn xiex trid tibża’? tgħidilna. Le,
hi ma tibżax tkun mal-batut u l-vulnerabbli, ma’ dawk li jimxu fit-triq. U ma titlaqx minn
Ġerusalemm, għax trid tibqa’ waħda minnhom. Tħossha waħda minnhom bħalma ħassitha
waħda minn dawk li kienet magħhom f’kull post li bagħtuha: il-Libja, l-Alġerija, is-Sirja.
Kull fejn tkun issir tal-post. Għax Sister Emma taħdem man-nies, tgħix u tifraħ u tibki
magħhom. Forsi l-inqas pajjiż li jiġbidha huwa Malta. U ma tħossx li għandha tiġi lura.
Ilha ħafna ma tmur għax ħutha, bħalha, dejjem telqu ’l bogħod u allura tmur tiltaqa’
magħhom f’postijiet oħra. Kont ngħid lin-nanna, int qisek il-President tal-United Nations
għax kulħadd miżżewweġ nazzjonalitajiet differenti ... Imma meta tiġi Malta tfittex il-ftit
għeruq li fadlilha; il-ftit kuġini, il-qabar ta’ ommha u ta’ missierha.

Wara li nieklu ddawwarna l-kunvent, sa ddaħħalna fil-kamra tagħha, bi tpinġija ta’
Speedy Gonzales imwaħħla mal-bieb. Imbagħad inħaffu biex nilħqu l-Via Crucis li ssir
kull nhar ta’ Ġimgħa fit-tlieta. U tiġri iktar minna Emma, fl-istess waqt tinkwieta ma
tmurx titlifna qalb dik il-geġwiġija ta’ nies ibigħu kull xorta ta’ ħwejjeġ u ikel u souvenirs
identiċi, qalb il-ħanxra tal-mweżżin li titħallat mal-kant tal-Franġiskani li jkunu waslu
fir-raba’ stazzjon. Nixtarru, nitolbu u nisimgħu l-istorja tas-Sepulkru u l-qabar ta’ Kristu,
il-mixja tiegħu sal-Golgota li x’aktarx kienet kaotika wkoll u allura m’għandix għalfejn
noħodha bi kbira meta nara dal-ġenn kollu. Min ibigħ il-ħwejjeġ, min il-ħaxix, min ilfrott, min it-tiġieġ ... Tispjegalna liema parti mis-Sepulkru hija f’idejn il-Griegi Ortodossi,
liema f’idejn il-Franġiskani Kattoliċi, liema f’idejn l-Armeni. Tassigurana li Fr Noel, ilGwardjan, se jirrakkontalna l-istorja kollha ... u tkompli tiġri ħalli llaħħqu naraw kollox,
tiġri u tidħaq meta nistaqsuha, imma Emma ismek propjra? Ħeqq, mela! Kienu tawha
isem ieħor, Mil-lum ’il quddiem ma tissejjaħx iktar Emanuela imma Mary Noreen, li kien
jogħġobha. Imma wara l-Konċilju Vatikan it-tieni setgħu jagħżlu jżommuhx jew le u hi
għażlet li terġa’ tibda tissejjaħ Emma. Avolja llum kulħadd jafni bħala the nun on the run.
U dażgur! Daqs kemm tiġri, kemm kemm inlaħħqu aħna magħha!
Meta tmur titlob fuq il-qabar ta’ Kristu, ma tagħżilx li tgħaddi mill-ġenn kollu tas-suq
Għarbi, mill-għajjat li xi drabi jistona, mill-kuluri u l-irwejjaħ tal-falafel. Tagħżel li tmur
filgħodu kmieni, fil-kwiet. Għax x’aktarx dan ikun l-unika mumentin kwiet mill-bqija talġurnata ta’ Sister Emma."

DISCUSSION
Dr. Marceline Naudi commented that this is the story of a woman, a nun, Sister Emma, who has
dedicated her life to serving others. Her story reflects the role which society ascribes to women.
Women are expected to carry out the caring role and take up voluntary work.

A representative from Dar Merħba Bik, that offers shelter to victims of domestic
violence and their children, said that she always notices the same problems in
women who come to their shelter. The depiction of a naked woman standing
in front of two fully clothed men made her think of their clients, the victims
of domestic abuse, standing in court before judges. Even before the law men
have more standing and power than women. Women within our legal systems
are very often humiliated, they do not receive proper protection. Women live
in continuous fear. Manet’s painting reminded her of women’s vulnerability
before the law courts. In their line of work they encounter a lot of women
who are in a vulnerable position and susceptible to abuse. Today should be
a reminder of this reality, celebrating Women’s Day should be achieved by
continuing to protect and empower more women.
Throughout their work, they encounter a lot of women who are in a vulnerable
position and thus susceptible to abuse. Today, should be a reminder of
this reality. Celebrating International Women’s Day should be achieved by
continuing to protect and empower vulnerable women.

A representative from LEAP commented that a substantial amount of women are at risk
of poverty. These women are usually stigmatized by society and blamed for their own
situation by the media and society. We need to understand the vulnerability of these
women and fight against these prejudices. An important step is to strengthen sexual
health education in schools amongst male and female students.

Natalie Grima stated that while observing the women in Jerusalem their
feminist side was evident. Their dedication for missionary life and their sense
of adventure was obvious and perceptible; they had to leave and abandon
their families in order to serve and be of service to others.

| SECOND READING
Leanne Ellul

Gramma - Omm
"Kollox itjeb mit-tarja u l-qarabagħli mimli li tkewwes in-nanna, mit-tiġieġ u z-zalzett Malti
t’omm Markita, mill-pizza tal-friża u z-zalzett u l-baked beans tal-ma u anke mit-towst talpa. Kollox. L-arja, l-iktar, għandha togħma tajba ħafna.
Minn kollox qed jippruvaw idewquni. U qed ikolli niekol xi ħaġa għax daqskemm ma
niflaħx niekol, ma niflaħx għall-għajjat. Trid tnaqqas. Ħaduni għand it-tabib u għamilli
koċċ mistoqsijiet li kollha spiċċaw b’sinjorina. X’jismek sinjorina? Kemm għandek żmien
sinjorina? Xi tħobb tagħmel sabiħ sinjorina? X’antipatija. U issa qaluli, se jeħduni għand
tabib ieħor. Speċjalizzat. Dr Fern il-psikjatra. L-ikbar marki mhux qed inġibhom mill-iskola
imma meta ma nikolx. 5. 5 cherry tomatoes biss. 10. 10 lewżiet biss. 30. 30 gramma tuffieħa
biss. Meta jġegħluni niekol ħafna, bilfors, naqla’ ġo vażetti żgħar tal-ħġieġ u naħbihom taħt
il-ħwejjeġ ma jiġunix fil-gwardarobba. Ftit fit-toilet, u ftit fil-vażett, biex niftakar kemm
irrid inbati meta niekol. Imbagħad, nitkebbeb fix-xalla l-blu fuq is-sit tat-toilet u nibki.
Nibki u nisma’. You see the struggle flood the skin. Naraha. From promises to paper-thin.
Narani. She turns a blind eye, will of stone / from stunning smile, to flesh and bone. Fejn hu
l-għadam? L-ilma tat-toilet qisu xaħam iqattar. Xaħam għandek, iva. Għadam imkien. F’rasi
forsi, għax dik iebsa, tgħidli n-nanna.
Imqar idduqu sabiħa, ejja, isa, u drabi oħra, ejja duqu, f’għajn dik zitek, li l-ma ma taħmilx,
imma inzertat irqaq minni u allura ma jkunx qed joffendini wisq. Imbagħad, hemm drabi
meta l-pa jirrabja ħafna. Jien kont narah ħelu wisq lill-pa u lbieraħ, pereżempju, iktar rajtu
ħelu. Il-ħelu jħaxxen, insejt?
Tela’ għalija fil-kamra u refagħni minn fuq is-sodda biex ninżel għall-ikel. Kif jerfagħni,
qisni m’jien nerfa’ xejn jgħid, jiġri bija sal-kċina, ipoġġini bilqiegħda u biex jurini li kien jaf
x’għamilt bit-tejp xhur qabel, jgħidli, qed tarah dan? Taf x’inhu dan? U żgur li taf x’inhu dan.
Nitmagħhulek jekk tgħidli li ma tafx, forsi mqar tiekol dan. Dan ma fihx kaloriji ta. Lanqas
waħda. Ara ħa. U joħroġ il-miżien mill-bank u jibda jqatta’ biċċiet tat-tejp ġor-reċipjent

tal-miżien u jgħidli, ħa qed tara ħa, lanqas jiżen xejn, aħseb u ara kemm għandu kaloriji. U
l-ma fil-ġenb, tiċċassa, inħossha trid ittih raġun, ’ma trid twaqqfu wkoll għax il-punt tiegħu
għamlu, u forsi għamlu żżejjed ukoll, u issa għajnejha l-ma jidhru li lanqas jifilħu jibku iktar.
Qatt ma rajtu hekk il-pa. Ma nafx jekk hux għax iħoss għalija jew għalih innifsu, għax qed
ikollu joqgħod iktar id-dar, milli l-każin.
Naħseb li jkun ikkalma u nipprova nitħarrek, u l-pa aktar jiqliel u mbagħad nibqa’ mmerih u
ngħidlu li żgur mhux se niekol, u jorbotni bit-tejp mas-siġġu biex żgur niekol. Ngħidlu, pa,
hekk inkun nixtieq nagħmillek jien, norbtok ħa tkun ftit id-dar, mhux dejjem barra. Veru,
fuq xogħol, biex titmagħna, imma x’niġi nitmellaħ mill-flus … imbagħad għall-ikel. Brava. U
anke lilek ma, l-istess. It-traduzzjoni tiegħek għandha bżonn l-Unjoni Ewropea biex tibqa’
għaddejja tarax. U meta nsemmilu l-112 kważi jitlifha għalkollox. 112 ħafna kaloriji. 112 ħafna
kaloriji. Imbagħad jaqbdu jiġġieldu flimkien, iwaħħlu f’xulxin, ħabba fija. Magħhom jiżdied ilPappa li mhux imdorri għall-għajjat u allura, la jiġih iċ-ċans, jikkompeti. Jien naħrab f’kamarti.
Iffrankajtha. Brava.
Użajt ħafna kliem tqil li għallmuni li kien tal-pastażi u tal-mhux sew u tal-mhux suppost biex
nimpressjonahom u nurihom li kbirt, anke jekk skonthom ġismi kien ta’ tifla tal-preċett. Dak
il-kliem ma kontx naf li niflaħ ngħidu, sal-lum. Niġri lejn il-mera. Il-mera żgħira. Ninża’ l-libsa.
Inħares lejja. Inġebbed il-ġilda fuq il-qalziet ta’ taħt. Naqbad ix-xejn. Imma x-xejn xi ħaġa
wkoll u lanqas ix-xejn ma rrid naqbad. Ħoxna. Indur. Ħoxna. Żaqqi kbira. Ħoxna. Saqajja
ħoxnin. Il-pxiexen ħoxnin. Idejja ħoxnin.
Kemm int ħoxna. Ħoxna.
Kbirt u qed inħoss. Ma nafx inħossx l-iktar għalija jew għalihom. Iriduni nagħmel kollox
iktar. Nitlob. Niekol. Nixrob. Naqra. U nobdihom. Nordna b’€50 kotba kif xtaqu: wieħed fuq
l-anorexia, l-ieħor fuq il-bulimja, l-oħrajn fuq it-tnejn li huma f’daqqa.
U kif jibdew iqallbuhom, jaħsbu, li dan qisu album tar-ritratti tiegħi. Jiddiżgustaw ruħhom blirquqija, jgħidu, qishom int, ara. U jien inħares lejja u narani li m’iniex irqiqa daqshom u ma
nistax nifhem għaliex il-pa qed jagħmel dan l-għaġeb kollu u l-ma qed tagħmel dal-għaġeb
kollu wkoll. Għajnejja jixegħlu, kemm huma rqaq, u iktar irridni bħalhom."

DISCUSSION
Following the reading from Gramma, Angela Abela remarked that it reflects the reality of
traditional Maltese families. The whole context portrays many socially constructed realities which
encourage these kind of scenarios and gender stereotypes.
Carmel Borg, commented on the typified family dynamics where the father is furious because
he is not able to assert his will and power over his daughter. The father, unable to express his
feelings is left with a sense of frustration, which is then manifested through threats and aggressive
behaviour, typically associated with manly actions.

The young girl’s predicament is also symptomatic of the excessive focus on one female
body type. The role of the media in objectifying and idolizing one female body type
is also to blame. This has a huge impact on the psyche of women, especially of young
women which can lead to serious problems like eating disorders.

| THIRD READING
Simone Galea

Xi Drabi Mqar Persuna - Ġurnata l-Baħar
"L-aħħar darba li mort ngħum
il-mewġ laqagħni bil-ħlewwa.
Tgħid laqagħhom hekk
lin-nisa li qrajt
li marru jgħumu għall-aħħar darba?
Komplejt nistinka ’l barra
komplejt nimbotta
jekk ngħejja hemm dgħajsa teħodni.
Lura fix-xatt
rajt l-umbrelel li kennewni,
is-siġgijiet komdi li striħajt fuqhom f’waqtiet imwiegħra.
Komplejt.
Iċ-ċafċifa, ix-xemx, iż-żiffa,
riflessi ta’ kuluri jgħajtu
ilbiesi ta’ nisa Afrikani
id-dgħajjes tagħhom mgħarrqin fil-fond.
Ftit ftit l-uċuh tagħhom telgħu jixirfuli
u qdift malajr bit-tama li naħrabhom
u iktar bdew jixirfu ċari
li jien kont nafhom
u huma għajtuli
mur lura
mur lura."

DISCUSSION
Carmel Borg pointed out that oppression can also be present amongst people of the same
gender. The issue of oppression is multifaceted and the oppressed in certain situations
can become the oppressor. Leanne Ellul agreed with Prof. Borg, she highlighted the fact
that we cannot speak about a universal female experience, femininity is performed and
expressed differently within different socio-cultural realities. She stressed the need for
a discussion amongst women to understand the privilege that some women have over
others and identify situations where women oppress other women. Moreover women in
a postfeminist era should find a way to show solidarity with other women despite being
different.

To conclude the session Claire Azzopardi read an email from Nadja Mifsud.
Nadja Mifsud wrote that in her writings she always tries to combine a philosophical-theoretical
aspect with literature. The main struggle for feminists in this postfeminist era is to find a way to
be able to talk about the female body that would defy the objectification and the stereotyping of
the female body. Nadja insisted that we have to continue the postfeminist conversations that are
built on the idea that women are a not a homogenous group and we should discuss and embrace
our differences.

Nadja Mifsud

Fil-kċina

Din il-poeżija dehret għall-ewwel darba fil-ktieb Kantuniera ’l bogħod ta’ Nadia
Mifsud: pubblikazzjoni Skarta
"tiftakar
idejh qishom pal tal-bajtar
geddumu ġa iebes stanga
jissikka madwar ix-xedaq
tiftakar
ir-riħ jokrob
u l-friegħi tal-lumija jingħu
ix-xita ċċaqċaq fuq it-tieqa tal-kċina
il-ħasira l-kbira ssawwat ’ill-bieb tal-bitħa …
jew għallinqas hekk jidhrilha
għax seta’ kien iċ-ċinturin tal-bokkla bbuzzata
nieżel jilgħaq għadam ommha
tiftakar
ħadd ommha mbewwes mal-friġġ
sidirha jitqabad għan-nifs
ħbub għajnejha jiggranfaw mal-ġnieb tal-mejda
jippruvaw jitmiegħku sa wiċċha
jippruvaw ifissrulha xi ħaġa li għadha s’ issa
ma tafx jekk fehmitx sewwa
imbagħad
– f’daqqa –
tiftakar tara lil ħarsitha tixxaqqaq
u għajnejha jitbattlu f’tagħha
ninni ħanini
dawl ta’ ħajti
dawl t’għajnejja"

Margret Atwood wrote:

"men are afraid that women will laugh at them.
Women are afraid that men will kill them".
This poem is inspired by the accounts of women who suffered from domestic
abuse and it is dedicated to all women who lived, and still live in fear of being
abused.

Plenary Session
Ruth Farrugia stated that this year’s International
Women’s Day event enabled us to explore different
aspects of gender equality that are not usually
discussed during Women’s Day.
Carmel Borg explained that “gender cannot be
thought of in isolation”. Nowadays, he understands
that “gender cannot be viewed in isolation.”
Isolating gender issues is a dubious method to
promote equality, without taking into consideration
other socio-political aspects gender equality cannot
be achieved. The geopolitical position influences
the way we see women, for this reason the context
should never be ignored.

The intersection of social class and
educational achievements is more obvious
than gender when we compared the
result with 64 other countries, the girls
outperformed boys in all subjects. The
gap is not based on gender but on social
background. We need to intersect gender
equality with other social issues. Children
are socialised into society with minimal
differences. Our education does not
empower students to standout, we are
educated to conform rather than being
critical and self-reflective.
A proper
education need to be more focused on
dialogue and self-reflection and less on
conformity. It needs to be based on dialogue,
were people can listen to each other. A
dialogue which is meant to transform. We
cannot aspire for praxis unless we bring
reflection and action together.

In her synthesis of Women’s
Day event Ruth Farrugia
described how the HeForShe
campaign, Stripping Man,
the
panel
discussions,
visual art presentations and
the reading sessions were
intended to break through
the binary between men and
women. “Men are not doing
us any favours by stepping
up”. We need to stimulate
both men and women in a
joint effort to secure equity.

Achieving Gender Equality in Our Lifetime
Jean Wright stated that in 1973 for Women’s Day she went to a Reclaim the Night March,
she was also present for a Reclaim the Night March last year, she finds herself disappointed
that the issues which were concerning in the 70s are still an issue today.
Maurine Cole stated that we should start discussing the possibility of quotas. Quotas can
be instrumental to reduce the concerning gap between women and men in managerial
positions. At the very least, we should start a debate to see what can and cannot be done
about the issue. The National Council of Women, agreed with Maureen, “we need quotas
to be able to achieve the targets set by the United Nations for Gender Equality - 50-50 by
2030”. She stated that we need quotas and they have to be enforced in exemplary places,
for example in the House of Representatives. In a similar statement, Mary Anne Fenech
stated that we need to promote “better conditions for women in workplace.”
Samantha Pace Gasan, one of the younger audience member present for the event, pointed
out that young women need to be included in these debates, If we want to mobilise young
women into believing in a feminist cause, we need the input of more young women.
Carmel Borg remarked that men will only step up if we address issues, which are of common
concern. If men realise that we are in the same boat then they will be able to stand their
ground for gender equality. Ruth Farrugia pointed out that gender equality is a joint
concerted effort. Gender equity is about what is right not about what is convenient.

8TH MARCH 2016

Screening of Suffragette,
University of Malta
On 8 March 2016, to celebrate Women’s Day, the President's Foundation
for the Wellbeing of Society in collaboration with the University of
Malta screened the film ‘Suffragette’, a biopic narrating the tumultuous
road for women to acquire their right to vote in England. Gloria LauriLucente, resident academic and professor of Italian at the University of
Malta introduced the film by means of a review. Her Excellency MarieLouise Coleiro Preca, presided over the event. She emphasised how
important it is for women to be involved in civic engagements and
debates, and not to be discouraged by the challenges it might bring.
Her Excellency spoke about the women of the suffragette movement
as models of determination and strength.
In her paper Gloria Lauri-Lucente highlighted the historical implications
of the movement in the fight for gender equality. She also pointed
out that the film was able to compliment facts with fiction through a
faithful representation of this important event in the history of feminist
movement.

"You have to make more noise than anybody else,
you have to make yourself more obtrusive than
anybody else, you have to fill all the papers more
than anybody else; in fact, you have to be there all
the time and see that they do not snow you under."

Celebrating the Suffrage Movement
Suffragette reviewed
BY GLORIA LAURI-LUCENTE
These words were uttered by Emmeline Pankhurst, the founder
of the Women’s Social and Political Union (WSPU), in her
famous speech with which she incited the women of her militant
organization to collectively and consciously unite in their quest
to obtain the vote. It was fifteen years later, in July 1928, exactly
a month after her death in 14 June, that Pankhurst’s dream was to
be fulfilled, and that all women in the UK were granted the vote. In
several countries, the struggle to obtain voting rights took much
longer, as the end credits of Sarah Gavron’s Suffragette reveal.
So how do Sarah Gavron, the director of Suffragette, and Abi
Morgan, the film’s scriptwriter, convey the story of the working
women who joined Pankhurst in a national campaign of civil
disobedience where “deeds” mattered more than “words?” How
does their film express the crucial precept held by Pankurst
(a charismatic Meryl Streep) that the vote for women is not
only a “necessity” but “a desperate right”?1 In what ways is
enfranchisement depicted not only as a social injustice but also
as a crucial step towards the “prevention [...] of “the curse of
poverty”, as Pankhurst herself puts it in her autobiography My
Own Story?2 In short, what cinematic techniques are adopted in
unearthing the remains of the past and in making the ghosts of
the women-suffragette movement speak?
The resonance of historical authenticity is immediately
conveyed in the film’s opening shots which are set in a grim
and dehumanizing steam laundry where female workers face all
sorts of hazards, from terrible injuries to rape. In these opening
sequences, as Gavron and Morgan observe, the dominant theme
of the subordination of women to men, which will be intertwined
as the film proceeds with other issues such as domestic violence,
Emmeline Pankhurst, My Own Story, London, Vintage Books, 2015, p. 27.
Ibid., p. 29.
3
Blu-ray audio commentary by Sarah Gavron and Abi Morgan, Suffragette, Pathé Productions
Limited, Channel Four Television Corporation and the British Film Institute, 2015.
1
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poor working conditions for both men and women, inequality of pay for women, and
the fight for custodial rights for mothers, is established through the positioning of Mr
Taylor, the Head of the Laundry, standing at a height and looking down at the working
women as he oversees them3. These interlocking themes are also expressed through
the bleakness of the setting’s chromatic texture. In fact, as opposed to the tantalizing
period magnificence of Edwardian England depicted in such TV series as Downton
Abbey, or the filmic adaptations of E.M. Forster’s novels, the bleakness of the mise-enscène in Suffragette brings into focus the struggle of the female working class to win
the right to vote which has been suppressed nearly to the point of effacement in the
filmic portrayals of early twentieth-century Britain.
Despite its interlacing of real-life characters and events with purely fictitious ones,
the mechanism of representation adopted in Suffragette is driven by historical vision
and authenticity. In an interpretive move that can be read as a fitting homage to the
thousands of nameless women who joined the women’s suffrage movement, Gavron’s
film strives to show the brutality, the hardships and the abuse endured by Maud (a
beautifully nuanced Carey Mulligan), an average working-class woman in London’s
East End. Quite surprisingly, as Kate Stables observes in her review in Sight and Sound,
Gavron’s film is actually the first theatrical feature film to come out in Britain which is
entirely dedicated to the women’s campaign for electoral equality in the early twentieth
century. Although a number of British films in which suffragettes are featured come
to mind – one such instance is Mary Poppins with its prettified image of the British
suffrage movement -- none of them have sought to rescue the suffragette movement
from inaccuracy, misrepresentation, or escapist illusions the way Gavron has done.
Indeed, few films have the merit of retrieving the suffrage movement from total oblivion
through a story of the political awakening of an average working mother in Edwardian
England and her trajectory from innocence and submission to awareness and militant
activism.
At the beginning of my brief introduction to the film, I quoted Emmeline Pankhurst’s
fiery speech in which she invites women to make more noise than anybody else in
order to be heard. I would like to end by recommending another film to anyone who is
interested not only in the WSPU’s militant struggle to secure the vote but also in the
broader portrayal of the early feminist movement. I am referring to Make More Noise!
Suffragettes in Silent Film, a 75-minute anthology of newsreels and short films dating
from 1899 to 1917 and compiled by Bryony Dixon and Margaret Deriaz, which takes its

Kate Stables, Review of Suffragette, Sight and Sound, November 2015, Vol. 25, Issue 11, pp. 91-92.
See the review by Ginette Vincendeau of Make More Noise! Suffragettes in Silent Film which appeared in Sight and Sound,
November 2015, Vol. 25, Issue 11, p. 83. See also in the same issue Pamela Hutchinson’s article “First Among Equals”, p. 35.
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title from Pankhurst’s speech. Suffragette and Make More Noise! May be considered as
companion pieces making up a diptych which, in many respects, echo one another and
complement each other in their portrayal of the campaign to obtain votes for women.
In fact, the two films were intentionally released within a few days of one another
(Suffragette came out in London on the 12th of October, Make More Noise! on the 23rd
of October). The films in the anthology Make More Noise! document moments of the
so-called first wave of feminism, a period of great social vision in which women unite
in their struggle to be allowed to vote. Significantly enough, for lovers of silent film,
the birth of the women’s suffrage movement coincides with the earliest days of cinema
when women consciously and collectively took advantage of this burgeoning medium
by placing themselves in front of film cameras which were shooting cinema newsreels. 5
Archival footage alternates with anarchic comic films such as the 1911 exuberant
Tilly’s Party and Tilly and the Fire Engines which, as Dixon observes, offer an equally
insightful look in the perception of women in the early part of the twentieth century
by transforming in hilarious visual images inconceivable and unthinkable unrestrained
female behaviour. These fictitious comic moments create an extraordinarily powerful
contrapuntal effect when contrasted with real scenes of marches, protests, skirmishes
outside Parliament and Buckingham Palace. Suffragette, it should be noted, reproduces
some of these real-life events and also includes in its concluding sequences the chilling
footage of the Epsom Derby in 1913 in which Emily Davison threw herself under the
hooves of the king’s horse.
To conclude, Suffragette provides a splendid example of how history and invention, fact
and fiction, can complement one another rather than working antagonistically against
each other. In many respects, Gavron’s film is exemplary of the way in which history
can be represented not only through the written page or traditional historiography, but
also through images, or “historiophoty,” to draw on the term coined by the historian
Haydn White. To put it in slightly different terms, the exhumation of the past which is
projected on the screen through images and sound can be as intriguing and perhaps, as
trustworthy as the one which is constructed on the page through words. As the fictitious
bildungsroman of Maud, the average working-class woman unfolds and reaches its
climax in the real-life event of Emily Davison, Gavron’s Suffragette illustrates how a
carefully choreographed cinematic treatment such as the choice of lenses, lighting,
location, music and sound effects together with a robust screenplay and great casting
can convey and enhance the resonances of historical events.
See Bryony Dixon’s article “Make More Noise!” which is included in the “Illustrated Booklet with Essays” that accompanies
the dvd Suffragettes in Silent Film: Make More Noise!, UK 2015..
Hayden White, “Historiography and Historiophoty,” American Historical Review, 1988, vol. 93, no. 5, pp. 1193-1199.
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Advocating Women’s Civic Engagement
Marie-Louise Coleiro Preca, President of Malta
International Women’s Day celebrates the achievements of women throughout society in
Malta and Gozo. We have gathered here today to commemorate the lives of extraordinary
women; to celebrate the bravery and resilience of the women, and the sacrifices they have
been through to develop the country and the potential of its people.
Every year, we celebrate this day to remember this history, and to relearn its vital message.
The suffrage movement, of the late 19th and 20th century, was an event in history that
continues to inspire a gradual transformation in attitudes, within both men and women. The
movement empowered a new generation of women to shape their own agenda in private
and in public life, and although changes in culture and behaviour can be slow, these changes
have shaped women’s involvement in all fields of public life, research and influence.
These movements across the world empowered young girls and women to leave their
lasting imprint on the world. Emmeline Pankhurst in 1913 wrote that we “must make women
count as much as men; [we] must have an equal standard of morals; and the only way to
enforce that is through giving women political power so that you can get that equal moral
standard registered in the laws of the country.”
Women today owe their freedom and independence not only to their own continuing
efforts, but also to the firm foundation provided by early pioneers like Pankhurst and her
collaborators, who fought to have their fundamental rights respected and enforced. Our
struggles against oppression, our pursuit of freedom, our belief in fundamental liberty, are
rooted in the hard won battles of these courageous women.
The role of women in civic engagement is as important today as it was then. Institutionalising
the right for women to vote ensures that women are given a rightful place at the discussion
table, as peers with equal strength of conviction and resolve. It facilitated an active
participation in political processes and debate across society that must continue.
Let this day also be a reminder of those women who have been relegated to the margins of
political life. It is high time that women are honoured in their experiences, in shaping public
policy and establishing themselves in leadership positions without fear of stigma or guilt. A

consultation held by my Foundation for the Wellbeing of Society on the occasion of Women’s
Day last year revealed that many women in Malta and Gozo feel increasing pressure to choose
between a family life and an enriching career. How can we encourage one another to develop
a means of achieving a balance between these realities? We must explore ways of ensuring
that the joys of family do not come at the expense of professional satisfaction; that women’s
wellbeing is understood holistically, and from a woman’s perspective, rather than shoehorned
into an agenda set by others.
We have an obligation to the women who came before us, who have struggled to get the
recognition they deserve. The actions of the suffragettes showed incredible courage in the face
of adversity. Women in Malta underwent similar struggles through the history of our islands,
particularly during the great hardship of the Second World War. We are now in a relatively
privileged position, with equal rights and opportunities, safeguarded by our laws. However
there is more that must be done to ensure that these rights and opportunities are accessed
appropriately and effectively.
Today, we know and recognise that despite the protection offered by law, women are represented
less in public offices and in positions of leadership than men. This tells us that a lot has yet to
be done to ensure that women are given an equal place in the world of politics. This tells us that
the journey begun by our ancestors is ongoing, and each one of us, regardless of our gender,
has a role to play.

The first steps to reverse the situation of gender inequality
must come from us, the people in this room. Let us start by
teaching young girls to be ambitious, to dare, to be bold. We
must educate them to be fearless in the face of adversity,
like the suffragettes and the women of Malta and Gozo
during the dark times of our nation’s history. Equal rights
and political freedom offer us an invaluable opportunity to
right the wrongs that have for too long festered within our
national discourse, within our education system, within the
workplace, and even the family...

